
'Tie ivord for "the otiier" iniplies a dijst.in- %e flot trust Hini to care for the nobler em.a
tioiî in quality, rather than inumber, as iii ture-nîan. WVill He feed bis fowls and 'wegkt,
Acts 2: 4, " other tongues." hie chljdren ? IVe are " ete,1 of ziiuý

"Manon" Ilhould be spelled with one ii. more value,"' (R.V.) ini virtue of our s)e(.u
It is a Syrine word ineaning "Iriches,"1 and relation ta (iod, not because of any nlatural,.
stands for things earthly ia general, especially moral, superiority t'O other ereatures.
"icovetousaces whiclî is idolatry"I (Col. 3 :5.) 27.-' By taking thouglit" 12e better reu.
The acquiring of wvealth is not condexnned, dered iii the R.V. " by being axixious,"1 fo,,
provided %we gain it honestly and use it for here the careful thought of one oppressed w&~
God's glory, but only the " serving"1 o! it, anxiety 18 suggested. The word translatý!
inaking ourselves its bond-slaves. "istature"l generally meane "age," (ESV, j

25-"l Be not anxious for your life" 1 s a Margin.) (John 9: 21-23 ; Heb. 11: il...
translation of "take no thought for your life"l (The only exceptions in the New Testament m~
into modemn English. See similar instances in Luke 19 : 3 ; Epli. 4: 13), therefore 11nie,
the R. V. (Phil. 4: 6 ; 1 Peter 5 : 7.) But prefer that ineaning here because "Iage i
the ides of "1anxiety"l is not emphasized. much nearer the immediate subjeot, preservi
Any solicitude in regard tae the future, wvhether tion of life ; is so mucli more frequently a:
great or small, whichi implies clistrust of Huni object of anxious came; and gives a much nîoe
who gives us our 'ldaily bread,"1 is sinful. suitable meaning to 'cubit ' as. denoting à
Carefiil foretleought je alwvays commended in xnost trifiing addition" (Williams.) See Luk.
Scripture, (1 Tini. 5: 8; These. 3: 10) but 12: 26.
it muet be combined witlî confidence iii God's Regarded ae a nîeasure of length, a cubit
lovîng came. Faithless worry is dishonoring to the distance from the elbow to the tip. of ttt
our leeai'enly Fiather. middle finger (18-21 inches) w'vould he a vert

The word for "Ilife" je usually translated great addition te one's stuture, but as standeý
"isoul,"l but it leere signifies mierely the vital metaphorically for a measure o! time it sigu
principal animating the body, without any fies an indefinitely short period. Compare N~
reference to its spiritual nature and immortal- 39:* 5 ; 2 Tima. 4: 7.
ity, as is the case in cli. 10: 28, 39. The Anxiety may shorten life but certainly nere
argument is "Iif God bas given you life, van lengthiens it. Use well the time God girs
you not trust hlm týo give what is uecessary for and be ready to surrender life into hie hitn&
its sustenance and comfort."1 The greater gift wlien he calîs you to do so.
carries with it the assurance o! the lesser ones. 28.-The -%ord for " cousider" je strongc
Compare a similar argument in Rom. 8 : 32, than that translat-ed "1behold,"1 and ineai
but on a higher subjeot. lit "1leamn thoroughly," " isit down and mo

Notice that the R. V. here uses "1food"2 template,"1 study the lessons of the fiowees
ieîstead of "meat," and inserts the article liow they whisper ta you o! God. Thew~o:ý
IIthe"I defining the CImeat"I and "m riment"I for "llily"I does not mean the White lily onýT
ta be that necessary for "1tce life,"1 not food but Miies of auy variety. It probably stae,'
and clothing ici general. This je clearer and a here for bright flowers generally.
more accurate translation. Dr. Hall says, CIIn late 'winter the regfio

26.-" ]3ehold" Ile a very emphatie word, over wvhich Jesus walked are clothed most g(r
CIlook in the face," "11regard attentively."1 geously. Most consrpicuous, perhape, are t
The IIfowls o! the air"I or "lthe birds of tlee great blue and red flowers o! the order Ranua
heaven"I (R. V.) and those that fiy iu the air eulaceoe, wvhere the anemone and tlie ranunr
iu "-%Nild and uncaring freedom,"; as if the lus grow together. They are not smal thiný
last thing they thought of was tlee neede o! to- like our buttercupe, but great 'wide fiowers<
niorrowv. Our Saviour's illustration is based two inches or more ini diameter, carpeting il~
upon this thouglit. ground with patchee as gorgeons as massest

We know that birds are flot idle, but shewv our brilliant vembencis."1 (S. S. Times.)
niarvellous forethought in providing for tlîem- Dr. Thomson thinks that a lily which L.
selves and ticeir littie ones. But if God cares saw near Hulte. is the flower here referred i,
for themn and supplies their wants, -%vitliout the "1That lily is large, and the inner petals ncz
labomious, operations o! human industry, in a above, !ommg a gorgeons conopy, Ltueh as a:
nianner suited to their nature and habite. may cannot approach, and king never £,<t unde:


